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Chromosomes of Metagagrella letwipes (L. Koch) (Arachnida, Opiliones. Phalanyndac.
Gagrellmae) were surveyed in 8 populations in japan. Almost every individual examined
had one or more (highest number per eel! was 19) supernumerary or B-chromosomcs, in

addition to the basic set of chromosomes (2n=18). These B-chromosomes are

heterochromalic. and during meiosis they appear to behave as univalents. The number oj

B-chromosomes varied both among and within populations. The number aiso fluctuated to

some extent among cells from the same individual, suggesting nondisjunction at mitotic

anaphases. No correlation could be elucidated between the number of B -chromosomes and
externa] morphologies or habitat type. The number of B-chromosomes may affect growth
rale, and in turn reduce the synchrony of breeding within a population.

Die Chromosomen von Metagagrella tenu'tpes (L. Koch) (Arachnida, Opiliones, Phol.in-

giidae, Gagrellinae) wurden in 8 japanischen Populationen untersueht. Fast jedes ubcrpruftc

Individuum wies eines oder mehrere (die hochste Anzahl pro Telle war 1 9) iiherztfhJigc oder
B-Chromosomen zusatzlich zum Standardchromosomensat? (2n = IS) auf Dicsc B-
ChromosomensindheierochromatischundschcmensichwahrcndderMcioscalsl'nivalenle
zu vcrhallen. Die Zahl derB-Chromosomcn variiert sowohl zwischen als auch innerhalb von
Populationen. Sie schwankt in gewissem AusmaB auch zwischen Zellen aus ein und
demselben Individuum, was auf Non-Disjunction bei milotischen Anaphases schlieBenlaBt.

Zwischen dcr Anzahl der B-Chroniosomcn und dcr autk?ren Morphologie oder Habitattypen

konntcn kcinc Korrctationen gefunden werden. Es bestchl die Moglichkeil, daB die Zahl der

B-Chromosomen die Wachsturnsrate bcfinHusseTi und in der Folge die Synchronic der

Fortpflanzung innerhalb cincr Population reduzieren l&nnJQOpiliones, Metagagrella

ienuipes, Japan, B-chromosomes, geographic variation.

Nolnu> Isurusaki, Department nf Hiol<>g\, F&ttifoy of Education, Tottori Universitv, Tvtlon
680, Japan; 29 October. 1992.

The harvestman Metagagrella wnuipes (L. MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Koch) is widespread throughout Japan but with a

peculiar habitat and distribution pattern, in

southern Japan, this opilionid is typically coastal. The specimens used for chromosome examina-

Howcver, in northern Japan, it also occurs inland tion &* Hsted (Table 1 Fig 1 .. Cytologic^ data

and prefers open habitats, e.g. parks and gardens.
were obta,ned ^»ft preparations r,

>u / er * ju ^ . u — r 4 u tes or ovaries of field-collected adults and penul
thatareatfectedbymoderatehumandisturbance.

fi Jhe lechni used is dtsCTl ^ 6 in
Dunni 5 a chromosomal survey of this spee.es,

Tsurusakl ( , 9g5) and>surusak ; and Cokcndol-
the number of chromosomes varied both within

pher n99o) rn somc ce]ls pattcms simiiar |0
and among populations, with a range of 2n=18 to C-bands were observed despite the fact that these

36. Moreover, the number of chromosomes cells had received no special treatment. In many
varied somewhat from one cell to another in individualsthe number of B-chromosomes van. .1

almost all individuals. Close examination of from cell to cell. In such cases, the chromosome
mitotic and mciotic chromosomes revealed that number of each is represented by a modal mini

the karyotype of this species is usually composed bcr.

of2n=I 8 standard chromosomes and one or more For two populations (Nakajima and
supernumerary or B-chromosomes, and that the Maruyama), lengths of femur I of the specimens

latter cause the overall chromosome number to used in the chromosome preparation wcte

vary- Here. I will describe the karyotype, nature measured with an eyepiece graticule.

of the B-chromosomes, and pattern ofgeographic Detailed collection data on the specimens c.v

variation in the B-chromosomc nurr.bci amined are listed in the appendix.
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Campus of Hokkaido Univ. Wakasakanai

1c? : 18 1<P : 6

Sunagawa
3<f : 2-6 (4.7)

Botanical Garden
6<7M* : 3-10(6.2)

Nakajima Shirahama
26*4* : 0-3 (17) 14*6? : 4-11 (6.6)

%> "*« Awa-Amatsu
'• 13*: 1-6(3.5)

FIG. I . Map of populations of M. temtipes, Japan, used here (double open circles) with records compiled from

literature (e.g. Suzuki, 1 973; Suzuki and Tsunisaki, 1983) and data in the appendix (solid circles). No. of samples

and range of B-chromosome number in each study population are shown, with means in parentheses.

RESULTS

Karyotypes and Nature of B-Chromosomi-s
The chromosome number of this species varied

enormously among and within populations- From
comparisons of the karyotypes of individuals

with the lowest chromosome number, 2n=18, to

those from others with 2n=I9 and greater, and
from analyses of both meiotic chromosomes and
unintentionally obtained C-banded chromosomal
spreads, the chromosome number of the standard

karyotype, which consists of so-called A-chrom-

osomes alone, was determined to be 2n=18 for

both males and females (Figs 2-3).

/. Standard karyotype (Fig. 3)

Autosomes consist of 8 pairs of medium-sized
metacentrics (Nos. 4 and 5), submetacentrics

(Nos. 1, 3, 7, 8), and subtelocentrics (Nos. 2 and

6). The X chromosome, the largest, is sub-

telocentric, while Y is submetacentric and similar

in size to chromosome No. 1. In C-banded mitotic

metaphases, centromeric regions of the A-
chromosomes were positively stained (Figs 4-5).

No prominent differences were found among the

TABLE 1 . B-chromosome numbers in 8 populations of Metagagrella temupes. notes: ' S = seashore habitats,

1 = inland habitats e.g. parks, fields;
2

Range, mean and mode not for all cells counted but for values represented

by mode of each individual;
3

Calculated only for samples with>5 individuals;
4 One or more were juveniles.

Locality and habitat type in parentheses Date Specimens examined
7

Number of B-chromosomes

min. max. mean mode SD
3

Wakasakanai (S) 9-1X-1985 Id
4

6 6 6 6

Sunagawa (I) 8&15-X-I986 3 6 2 6 4.7 6 -

Campus of Hokkaido Univ. (I) 18-1X1981 1 6 IS IK 18 18 -

Botanical Garden. Sapporo 1982 (1) 5-IX-198 5 6,1 9 4 10 6.2 4 2.40

as above, 1986(1) R-V1I1&9-IX-1986 8o\29 3 9 6.2 5, 7. 8 1.93

Moray ama, Sapporo (I) 5-1X1986 204.3 9 3 15 7.0 6 2.75

Awa-Amalsu(S) 27-VIIM984 13 d 1 6 3.5 4 1.39

Shirahama (S) 29-VH-1983 14 4.6 9"* 4 11 6.6 6 l 60

Nakajima (S) 26-VII1 I9S6 26rf,4 9 3 1.7 1,2 I 02
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FIG. 2. Representative chromosome complements at

spermatogonia! mitotic ractflptoase of male
Mciagagrelhi \enuipes. A, Nakajima. 2n=l 8 ( 1 SA*s};

B, Maruvama, 2n=28 (ISA's + 10BV); C campus of

Hokkaido Univ., 2n=37 (ISA's + I9BY). Scale =

5 pirn.

standard karyotypes of individuals from various

populations.

2. B-chramosumes
In addition to a set of standard chromosomes

described above, almost all chromosomal spreads

contained at least one B -chromosome. These
were meta- or submetacentric, equal to or smaller

than the shortest pairs (No. 8) of the A -comple-

ment (Fig. 3). In C-banded chromosome spreads,

the B's were heteropyenottc. darkly staining

along their total lengths {Figs 4-5). During

meiosis, the B's remained univalent (Fig. 4-5)

even when the cell earned 2 or more. The number

of B's varied considerably from one cell to the

other within a single individual, possibly due to

nondisjunction at anaphase during mitosis.

Numeric variation in B's among individuals

within populations was also evident (Fig. 6). No
significant differences were found in the number
of B's between the sexes from any population

(Mann- Whitney U-tests for each of four popula-

tions where both sexes were sampled, P=0.48-

0.96).

Geographic Variation in Number op B\s

The number of B-chtomosomes varied sig-

nificantly among populations (single classifica-

tion ANOVA. F=34.6: d.f =7: P<0.00J) (Figs 1

and 6, Table I). The lowest and the highest

population means of the number of B's were 1.7

for Nakajima (n=30) and 18 for the campus of

Hokkaido University (n=l ), respectively, and the

means of the other populations lay between the

two extremes, range = 3.5-7. However, no sig-

nificant correlations could be detected between

the number of B's and characteristics such as

lift m

14 •* Ik If Xt ft* *« MfW
It***********.*** A «*.

2rM8*l9b<

FIG. 3. Karyotypes of male Mtfagagrtltti fewipef
based on ihe photographs in Fig. 2. A. Nakajima; B.

Maruyama; C. campus of Hokkaido Univ. B*
chromosomes are arranged on the second row in B
andC. Scale = 5u,m.

latitude (Spearmann's coefficient ofrankcorre I j

lion, rs=0Ll9, n=8, P>0.05) and habitat types

(seashore or inland: Mann-Whitney U-tcst,

P>O.0.U

DISCUSSION

Characteristics of the B-Chromosomes
According to Jones and Rees (19S2), B-

chroinosomcs have been reported in over 1000

species of plants and more than 260 species of

animals. In Arachnida, however, only \l

species of Acari have been shown to have B\;
Apanomma ftmhnartwi and two specie-

Hai'mtiphvsalts (Oliver and Bremner, 19

Oliver era/., 1974).

The B-chromosomes in Metagagrella tcnuipes

have the following characteristics thai arc typical

for B's recorded in various other organisms
(White. 1973: Jones and Rees. 1982; Wcrrcn et

uU 1988, Shaw and Hewitt, 1990; Jones. 1991):

(i) they are smaller than most members of the

A-complemcni; (2) they appear to be comprised

of a large amount of constitutive

heterochromatin, (3) they remain univalent

during meiosis; (4) the number of B's vanes from

one cell to another even within an individual,

indicating they display nondisjunction at

anaphases of spermatogonia! mitoses.

However, the frequency and the number of B's

were rather unusual. In this species, every popula-

tion sampled contained B's and the frequency

within a population was up to 87% in Nakajima

and 100% in the other 7 populations. The number
of B's retained per individual of this species was
also extraordinarily high; the population means
had a range from 3.5 to 7 in 6 out of 8 populations
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FIG. 4. C-banded mitotic metaphase (A) and meiotic

metaphase I (B) in 6 M. tenuipes from Sunagawa,
with 2 B-chromosomes (arrowed). Scale = 5|xm.

(Table 1 ). The higher end was found in the single

male sampled from the campus of Hokkaido
University, whose modal number of 18 B's was
exhibited by 30 cells and the maximum number
of 19 in 3 cells (Figs 2-3). These are among the

highest numbers of B's in animal species so far

recorded, close to the number 'about 20' in Xylota

nemorum (Diptera: Syrphidae) (Boyes and Van
Brink, 1967).

Effect of B's on Phenotype
Metagagrella tenuipes shows marked variation

both among and within populations in external

morphology, such as body size, leg lengths, de-

gree of development of a spine on the dorsal

scutum, number of noduli on the legs, and colora-

tion of the body (Suzuki, 1973; Suzuki and
Tsurusaki, 1983). However, no correlation was
found between these characters and the number
of B-chromosomes (Fig. 7). These facts are con-

sistent with the observation that the B's are C-
band positive. If these B's are indeed genetically

inactive, numerical variation of B's would lead to

no effect on the phenotype of their owner.

Although few studies have demonstrated any

*
£ O "
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FIG. 5. C-banded mitotic metaphase (A) and diakinesis

- metaphase I (B) in 6 M. tenuipes from Maruyama,
with 6 B-chromosomes (arrowed). Note: 9 bivalents

formed by 9 pairs of A-complement of chromosomes.
Scale = 5jxm.

exophenotypic effect due to B's, some show a

relationship between the number of B-
chromosomes and the rate of development
(Hewitt and East, 1978; Harvey and Hewitt,

1979). Thus, there is a possibility that the

presence of B-chromosomes retards the cell cycle

due to the additional DNA or its organization

which is possibly different from A-
chromosomes. In turn, these effects may in-

fluence the growth and development of the whole
organism (Jones and Rees, 1982). Such influen-

ces might be related to an unusual feature of the

life history of this species, namely, high
variability among individuals in the time to reach

maturity. The duration of coexistence of juveniles

and adults of this species at Maruyama is es-

timated to be about three weeks, whereas it is less

than 1-2 weeks in other species of opilionids

having no B-chromosomes, such as Oligolophus

aspersus, Leiobunumjaponicum, and two species

of Nelima from the same locality (Tsurusaki,
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40 H
Botanical Garden 1982

X=6.2

Boianical Garden 1 986

X=6.2

Maruyama20o , 3^
X=7

Awa-Amatsu 1 3 c?

K-3.5

J 2 3 4 5 8 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 U 15

Number nf B-chromosomes

FIG. 6. Frequency distribution of B-chromosomc num-
bers in 6 samples from 5 populations. The other 3

populations (Wakasakanai, Sunagawa. and campus
of Hokkaido Univ.) omitted due to paucity of
specimens surveyed.

unpublished data based on weekly field-collec-

tions muxJc in 1979). The same phenomenon is

also inferred from field-data from various

localities all over Japan. This versatility in die

timing of final molting of this species might be
ascribed to the numerical variation of B-

chromosom.es. Further study is needed.

Geographic Variation in Number of B*s

The fact that the B's are found in every popula-

tion over a wide geographic range of this species

indicates that they arc of rather ancient origin.

Marked morphological variation among the B-
chromosomes also attests to their long evolution-

ary history. However, it is also possible that they

might be produced de novo from the A-comple-
ment by recurring mutation.

Although B's appear widespread across the

species range, the number of B\s considerably

varied among populations, with a fairly wide
range from 1.7 at Nakajima to 18 on the campus
of Hokkaido University. In each population, the

number of B's may be stable for at least several

years; there was no significant difference in their

9n

8-

* *

:

# Nakajima

• Maruyama

t.

i i 1 1 i i

2 4 S 8 10

Number of B-chromosomes

12

FIG. 7. Relation of length of femur 1 to number of
B-chromosumcs in 2 populations (Nakajima and
Maruyama) of M. U'tiuipes. No significant correlation

between 2 variables in each population [r = 0.305

(P>0.l) for Nakajima: r = 0.065 (P>0.1) for

Maruyama), although both characters show
prominent differences between two populations. Two
variables may be negatively correlated I. although

spuriously) between populations. Leg lengths

decrease with increase in latitude (Tsurusaki, Uft-

publ.) but the number of B's does not.

frequencies in the Botanical Garden at Sapporo
which were sampled in 1982 and 1986 (Pig. 6). If

B-chromosomes were inherited in a non-Men-
dclian manner, and were neutral in phenotypic
expression, the frequency of B\s would not be
stable. For example, it might be expected that the

crossing of a male with 3 B's and a female with

3 B's would produce some offspring with 4 or

more B\s. However, no individuals with more
than 3 B's arc found in Nakajima population. This

indicates that some selection pressure limits the

number of B's that one individual can retain in a

particular population. It is still uncertain what
factors determine the population mean and the

range of the number of B's. However, this species

may be useful in studying various aspects of B's

and 'selfish' DNA, including the controversial

issues on the level ot selection discussed by Wer-
ren el aJ.. (1988) and Shaw and Hewitt (1990).
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APPENDIX. Newmaterial of M. tenuipes used in Fig. 1 . Data in order: locality, altitude if available

and needed, no. individuals, no. specimens dissected in parentheses if needed (Value may not bi

in Table 1. since no countable chromosomal spreads were obtained for some specimens), date

collected, collector (NT = N. Tsurusaki; YN=Y. Nishikawa).

hokkawo: l.Rebun.Kabukai, Kabukai Elementary School, 10m, 1 juv., 1 1-viii-I990,yn. l.Rishiri;

Oshidomari. ca. 20m, I 5, 8-vm-1985 t Y. Kuwahara; Oshidomari, 5m, I 9, 2 juv., 7-9-vm-1990
;

S. Ueno. M. Sato, yn; Fujino, 10m, I juv., 7-vin-1985, nt. Wakkanai: Soya Point, lm, 2 3,39,1
juv., 2-1X-1988, nt; Wakkanai Port, 2m, 4 9, 5 juv., 7-vin-1985, S. Ishimaru, nt. Esashi-gun,

Hamatonbeisu-ch6,Bcniya-Genseikaen, 2 6*, 1 9„8juv., 14-15-vih-199G\yn, S. Ucno. Tcshio-gun;

Toyotonu-cho. Wakasakanai, on coastal sand dune: 1 juv. (I juv), ^-viii-1985, nt; 1 <J. 1 9.

l-rx-1988, nt, T. Tanabe. Toyotomi-cho, Toyotomi Spa, 2 d J 9,1 juv., 12-13-vm-I990, yn.

Monbetsu-gun, Engaru-ch6, Engaru JR Station. 2 juv., 30-vi-1985. nt. Kamikavva-gun, Tonia-clin,

Toma Cave, outside cave, 4 9, 29-30-viu-1985. N. Yoshida. Stmagawa, On a bank of R. Penkc-

Utashmai, 1 6 (1 o*). 8-X-19S6; 2 6 (2 6\ 15-x-1986.nt\ SapporoV campus of Hokkaido Univ
,

1

<5, I 9, 18-IX-1981, nt; Botanical Garden of Hokkaido Univ.: 9o.9? (5 tJ,] 9). 5-IX-I982, nt;

13 o\ 16 9,5-ix-1984; 7 juv. (7 juv.), 8-vn>1986; 3 3 (3 d ), 9-ix-1986, nt. Sapporo, Maruyama,
23 tJ. i9 9 (20 6 , 3 9 ), 5-ix-1986, nt. Tomakomai, Tomakomai Experiment Forest of Hokkaido
Univ., 1 6, 3 9. 19-IX-1980. NT- vamagata pref : Obanazawa-shi, Obanazawa, I & t 1 9,4juv,
2y-vm-1983, A. Otaka; 6 d, I 9, 4-X-1984, A. Otaka; Obanazawa-shi, along Route 347, 2 9,

y-x-1988, T. Tanabe. chibaprei- : Awa-eun, Amatsu-Kominato-cho, Awa-Amatsu, Saneiri coast: 1

ij, 1 9,2juv.,21-v-J9S3; 1 6, lS-ix-1983, K lshii; 2 o\ 1 9, 1 8-xii-l 983, K . ishii. Awa-Amatsu,
Saneiri, Matsucabana, under growth of maritime fern, Cxrwmium falcatum, 1 -2m, 23 6 . 2 1 S (16

6). 27-vm-1984, nt. tokyo pref.: I. Hachijo, Mine, 2 4. 2 9, 17-18-X1-1983, H Okada. TQYAMi
pref. Toyama-shi: Yokogoshi. I 9. 20-X-1978; 1 juv., I8-V-I990, N. Nunomura; Hamakurosaki,

Plnus thtmksrgi foresi. i juv.. 2-V-1979; 3- S, 3 9, 6-vin-1980» N. Nunomura. wakayamaprek;
Nishimuru-min,Shirahama-ch6, Shirahama. Seto Marine Biological Lab., i d,3 9. 10-vii-1983, S.

Otsuka; 29 J.4I 9,43juv.(16o\ 1 9 ,9 juv.),29-vn-1983,NT tottoripree: hvami-gun, IwariUH

Uradome coast, Kamogaiso, 4d, 39, 7-IX-1988. nt. R. G. Holmberg; Ketaka-gun, Ketaka-eho,

Yatsukarni, Anedomari coast, lo% 39. 5-ix-l9S7. nt. OKAVAMApref: Oku-eun, Ushimado-cho.

Ushimado Marine Biological Station of Okayama Univ., Benten-iwa. 1 A . 4 9 . IO-vui-1983, T. Sato.

Hiroshima pref.: L Nomi-jima, Irukanohana: 12 juv., 13-vi-l 976; 1 o*. 4-vn-1977, nt . EHiMEPRtt :

Onsen-gun, Nakajima-cho, 1. Nakajirna. Okushi: 3 V, 6-7-vm-197l; 1 9 , 13-vm-I974, nt; Okushi,

Seno-hana,51 cJ/69 9 (30 d. 6 9), 26-vni- 1986, nt.T. Nakajirna: Himcgahama, 1 V. 13-vm-1974,

nt, I. Takashima off Himegahama, 3 d, 3 9, 6-vm-1971, nt Maisuyama, Mt Fukumi, Fukumiji,

860m, 2 juv., 6-ix-l970, nt Nagasaki pref: Iki-gun, Lshida-cho, Kukishoku, 4 d, 5 9 ,2 juv..

20-vi-1990, M. Yamashita. klimamoto pref. Ushibuka-shi, 1 Tojima, 2 juv M. Yoshikura;

Amakusa-gun, Itsuwa-cho, Oniike, 3 d, 1 9 , 2 juv., 8-VU-1958, M. Yoshikura; Matsushima-cho,

Aitsu.4 ct , 1 9, 10-vm-1957 M. Yoshikura; Matsushima-cho, 1. Macjima, 2 6 , 4 9, 20-vu-1963,

M. Yoshikura. kagoshimapref.; I. Yakushima. Shiratani-Unsui-kyo to Ml. Miyanoura-dake, 1 9.

2-5-VIII-1983, 11. Okada. I. Tanegashima: Hamada, ljuv., ll-vn-1983, Sk. Yamanc; Makigav,

juv., 3-5-V-1984, Sk. Yamane. Kumage-gun, Kamiyaku-cho, 1. Kuchinoerabu-jima. I S , 27-lV-

1984. Collector unknown-


